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HOPE IN HATE
Ool Yilas Applies the Ax to the

Boot of Eepublican Claims
to Successa

Tho Parly Charged with Anchoring
Its Hope o a Continuance of

Sectional Hatred

Great Speech of Hon W F Vilas
of Wisconsin at IHcCoriuick

Hall Chicago

Perry H Smith Jr escorted CoL Yilas to
the front of Uio platform and introduced him

asd Democrats oFCmcAOoj It is with great
pleasure as President of this Chicago Demo ¬

cratic Clnb that I have the honor to snnonncc
that we shall hear to night ono or tho grandest
orators that is within the confines of our grand
rcDuhlir

ITellow dUzcns we hare a most momentous
duty to perform theso next few weeks It lias
been charged that respectability was all with
the Republican party As I look about theso
falleries and see theso fair women and these

I cannot bnt believe my friends
that in spite of the hireling press of the Re¬
publican party tho lie is sufficiently given to
that charge to night

My friends not only is respectability with
Democracy but I tell yon that tho cause of
humanity tho cause of right as opposed to that
which is wrong the cauc of truth tho causo
of pure administration and the caiise of sound
government is with Democracr and Gen Han-
cock

¬

of Pennsylvania
My friends it is not my province to detain

you this evening I am not upon the pro-
gramme

¬

for a speech and I know that vou will
willingl v let mo go when I introduce to you CoL
W F Vilas of Wisconsin

On rising to respond Col Yilas was greeted
with three cheers and prolonged applause Ho
spoke as follows

Mb Fubisdkxt axd GextE3tex or the Cni
caoo DiarocBATic Cixb axd Fellow Citizexsor CmcAOo I wish in appearing before you to
mako the first political address to which I have
been called this faU that I might feel that I
was better prepared to offer homcthing worthy
of your consideration that I might not rather
feel bound to crave your indulgence than to ex-
cite

¬

your expectations
There aro two modes in which a political

speaker can address his audit nco the one to
appeal to sound judgment and good sense the
other to appeal to the prejudices and passions
of humanity The latter is the more captivat ¬
ing It gains tho applanse or the hour and
brings quicker return But that course does
not ho open to me There are two reasons why
it should not Le pursued the one because it is
more profitable to pursue the other and a
more effective reason because I could not if I
would purcue the latter

It is our boast that we are a sovereign people
and ft is true in a splendid sense Xo Kin no
satrap no family of rulers take with their blood
the birthright of dominion over their American
fellow men Every man is entitled to his equal
rights under the law The great gymnasium of
public trial is open to all Any may cuter
equip himself for the struggle and secure tho
prize which he is competent to win So in our
theory every officer depends for his title to his
office upon a right which he has by the suffrages
of his fellow citizens He can have no better
right ho can have no other right The Presi ¬
dent or the United States equal hi rank and in
dignity with the Kings and throned powers of
other lands the members of our houses of
Congress who are not surpassed in the respect-
able

¬
position they occupy by any Parliament or

Diet in tho world stand upon no better founda-
tion

¬

for their title Uieir right to office than
the constable or the town and countr boards
But although that be true there is a great differ¬
ence in the effective voice which tho people can
direct towards their servant in power Tho
voice of the people is immediate and potential
in our lesser affairs We may direct matters of
town and neighborhood concern by an almost
immediate appeal to tho popular voice but as
to matters of State and national concern the
people cannot express their voice ho directly
uponthfin They aro limited they are obliged
to choose as in this election you aro obliged to
choose between two part ics and two men Yon
can not express your opinion upon all the mul ¬

titudinous questions which agitate the public
mind and for which tho public needs cry out a
decision You must consider where the balance
upon the whole lies what is tho controlling
important issue which abovo all others as be-
tween tho parties demands your decision and
it is our duty carefully and painstakinglv to
scrutinize the claims of tho two parties it is
our duty also to bring to bear upon the char-
acters

¬

ot the two candidates the full glare of
public gaze that we may know their characters
Applause

It does not need a very discriminating eye to
nee that there is no issue of administration or
finance which is defined between tho two great
political parties Both make their claims to
economy both have made records upon that
subject and in the ranks of both parties there
is a general feeling in favor of sound govern-
ment

¬

wise administration and a proper and
economical saving of public money applying it
only to those matters to which it rught right-
fully

¬

to bo applied So as between both parties
there is now quite a direct line of dcmaika
tion drawn as against the Greenback party
which is the third one that occupies any posi¬

tion before the public Our Republican friends
in the North are very free to as crt that they
escape tho folly of Greenbackinn and within a
few months perhaps they ha c claimed to cut
loose from it in the North yet for a long time
they have sought their votes with as much as¬

siduity as any others and only recently wc have
perceived the spectacle of their go-

ing
¬

into almost every Southern State
to demand the union of Greenback
ism and Republicanism in the Southern
States in opposition to tho Democratic party
there The great champion of the Greenback
party their candidate for President only re
cently returned to fill Republican newspapers
with his outcries of the same character of those
who had employed him and sent him there
He only recently went to Maine to distract the
councils of the opposition and endeavor as it
would appear so far as his action was con-
cerned

¬

to present that union of parties in op-
position

¬

to this great enemy of the republic
the Republican party which has but recently
resulted in such a victory

We can draw no issue upon the financial
question So it is upon tho tariff question
The candidate of the Republican party who in
an hoar of honest conviction joined the Cob
den Club of free traders finds it a matter or no
difficulty to reconcile that foolishness with sup-
port

¬

cJ protective tariffs
And we in tho West who haie bo long been

made the victims ot unjust discriminations in
the levy of our customs duties find that wo get
no redress from any appeal that is pnt forward
The Republican party fastened upon ns the
tariff and the Democratic party have not been
able to relieve us of it although I seo that in
his speech delivered last night in New iork
Mr Conkhng says when they get into power
they will

So it is with the Chinese question with which
both parties bait their hook on the Pacific
coast and with tho labor question in respect
to which both are ready to promise enactments
which no Legislature coula possibly provide
All these questions or finance and business and
administration are questions which must await
decision for overshadowing them all rising
beyond them all In importance dominating and
controlling the political scene is the great issue
or sectionalism between the North and South
Until that question is disposed or and disposed
or forever in tho only way in which it can be
by the destruction or tho Republican party
the business interests ot tho country must wait
Questions or administration and finance aro of
less importance they arc or temporary con-
cern

¬

This question goc to the existence and
perpetuity ot our republican institutions

And what is the aspect which that question
to which I ask your attention more particularly
to night presents to tho intelligent and honest
citizen who desires to cast Ids i oto in favor of
the right They bay Uiat tho South is solid
and they speak of it as an offence Who is re-
sponsible for that offense Who committed it
if it be an offense And indeed the continu-
ance

¬

of it will most certainly bo so What do
they they mean by it in tho first place Wo
6hall better understand what it is ir we first de¬
fine it little What is tho unification or tho
South It im only that unification which I trust
but a few weeks will bring to nass in tho North
the nnificaticc of a preat inajoritv of the people
in opposition to th Jteiiiiblican partv That is
the solidity or the Keith That is the offense
of theSouth that they oppoto th Bamblicau
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Howdl t happen What action accepted by everybody declared acccpt
V - n0Tr V0 fiftccn b the repeaW platrorms of tho Democratic

i P01111 SyOen Hancock himself again in
kttcr acceptance mo who could bo

fonnd 1M Morigh to go into either house of
R- 0- to amend

was tho opportunity 1 How have they nued itAlmost immediately thereafter the soldiers cfhe Union disbahded ahd returned to Ihdr

They asked no reWahl Ot victory but that reward which was duoto them from the cratitudo or their fellow monthat consciousness of well doing which fillstho heart with a greater reward than anv which
men can bestow Thcv retired to theirhomes
Tho lion had secured tho qnarry and the jack ¬
als devoured it They let loose upon tho peo-
ple

¬
or tho South vthst Such a svslem ofgovernment as amounted to nothing more thanplunder Tho people or tho Ponth were in thatattitude wheh cvtry course that could lo de¬

manded by their hopo was also demanded by
the interests of tho North pnciQcallon quietrest Good government cheap frnI econ-
omical

¬
government they Fhqnld havd had

Then they nllgllt haVO liinicd to the arts ofpeace and have striven to build up tkeir fort-
unes

¬
their homes and their industries But

how were they treated The fioedmen wore
given a ballot and then tho freedmen and
their ballots wcro delivered over to the carpet ¬
baggers who went thcro from tho North Tlicy
pnt themselves in dominion over the Southern
people And what was the effect Wcro tho
Southern people in a condition whero they
could have received good government Lei
me answer that first bv reading the language of
the great soldier who hud led our army to vic-
tory

¬

He ought to know for ho made a
special and particular tour of observation with
tho view of finding out tho condition and senti¬
ments of the peoplo of tho South I read but a
word

Gen Grant said in December 1665 My
observations lead me to tho conclusion that tho
citizens of the Southern States aro anxious to
return to self government within the Union as
soon as possiblo that whilo reconstructing they
want and require protection from the Gov-
ernment

¬

that they are in earnest in wisliing to
do what they think is required by the Govcni
mentj not humiliating to them as citizens and
that if snch a course was poiuted out they wonld
pursue it in good faith It is to bo regretted
that there cannot be a greater commingling at
this timo between the citizens of thetwobcc
tions and particularly or those intrusted with
the law --mi king power

They were ready to puisne the conrse or
olxxlient citizens in good faith says Gen Grant
How were they dealt with Such a course of
government as I think1 probably this ch ilized
century has nevet seen ouUide the realms of
the Tmk was put upon that people And I can
portray that m authoritathe language too
language which my Republican friends must
admit comes from a source that from them is
entitled to resect

Gen Carl Schnrz said of tho treatment
which tho Southern people received

A system of robbery and ruinous govern¬

ment ensued which has haruly a parallel in
history Most ot these Southern States were
with incredible rapidity burdened with enor-
mous

¬

debts without any equivalent Scores ot
millions disappeared as if by magic in theca
paciuus darkness of private pockets Impover-
ished as those States were by war they were
now tripped naked production diminished
and incredible as it may seem while the rctt
of the country was progressing prosperously
the value of real property in many of theso
Stales appeared in the census of 1870 arter the
five yea re of peace rar below the censuseor
18G0 Such has been the effect ot so called
carpet bag government in the South Who is
responsible for this Those govei nments were
and are carried on in the name and under tho
auspices of the Republican party

Gentlemen however the severity ot justice
may declaro that tho people or the South
brought upon themselves the calamities they
suffered I appeal to every human I eing if they

i icuui nuiuij ui yuy m uieir niisionuues
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tliat remained were desolate desoato in tho
external and desolate in all the comforts of the
hearth Their yonng men had been killed in
great numbers their land was full of graves
their fields had been swept by the tread of ar¬

mies they had been ra aged in tho nceessary
support of those armies which had goner gainst
them their industries wcro paralyzed their
business was utterly gone there was cothing
left for them but toil and a disheartening pros-
pect

¬

of toil Who but would have said however
severe the dictates of justice might be that they
were not entitled to commiseration Within fie
years that people bowing theirheadstothc Gov-
ernment

¬

whie h the North had sent upon them
found thcirStates involved in over 200000000
of debt beyond what they had previously suf-
fered

¬

to accrue Tho money went for nothing
They had too a government of ignoranco and
vice put over them redeemed by no intelli-
gence

¬

but tho cunning of crime Was it not
timo that they should act Was it not time
when they wero given the ballot and told to
take care of themselves that they should use
it Would you accept them as worthy com-
peers

¬

ot your own in a republican government
it they would not attempt for themselves to re-
deem

¬

their land from such a rule How could
they redeem themselves from that misrule bnt
by antagonizing tho Republican party To
them the Republican party stood for all man ¬

ner of bad government for all manner of vice
plunder robbery and rapine of every disruption
in governmental affairs There was no other
course for them to take but to stand up
against the Republican party One by ono
thoso States havo emerged from that
rule and it is the most significant com-

ment
¬

and it is tho most significant
condemnation of tho government which had
been put upon them that ono by one as they
have emerged from that rule they have become
peaceable orderly and respectable In Georgia
where first there was an escape made you havo
heard comparatively nothing or tho complaints
or Southern outrage you have heard nothing
ot the intimidation ot voters or or bulldoz ¬

ing a new name introduced in our politics in
the last few years You have heard only as
Republican rulo continnod those statements
from our Republican adcmric Loauiana
and South Carolina which have at last escaped
from the clntchcs or these men who held them
down have been the last to be complained of
They have been tho last to be the scenes of
violence and even there in those States we hear
of nothing this year Wo do not see our presses
fillled with tho cry of Southern outrage It ws
the straggle of an intelligent and a good peoplo
to put down wicked and bad government oer
them

Ah but they say all this means nothing aud
stands for nothing They say tho South is still
disloyal and the Democratic party is disloyal
What do they mean by loyalty What is it
The Democratic party outnumbers the Rgwiu
lican party or it did four years ago Jory
can say how much now Four years ago it out-
numbered

¬

the Republican party a quarter of a
million of votes Who can tell now tho deluge
which is about to flow over our Republican
friends But the Democratic party is tho great
majority ot the people of this country To
whom they disloyal What is lovaltv
What is fidelity Oh but they sav the Kontli
is disloyal and some of our Republican friend
actually think that Hancock himself is pretty
near a rebel What is disloyalty What
meant by it I will notwearyyon much further
by reading tho langnago of others but I do de¬

sire to read you right upon that question the
language of that great warrior who has given
luster to our arms such as no man has ever
given betorc and such as trust no man will
ever havo occasion to give again laugua go
which he made uso ot after he had held tho
most exalted positions in his country and after
ho had visited the entire world comjaring their
Governments with ours What docs ho sav
upon the loyalty of tho peoplo of the South
This very year last April at Blootnington he
said

I passed from Philadelphia to Florida on
my way to Havana and on my return camo via
Texas from Mexico thus passing through all
the rebellious States and it will bs agreeable to
all to know that hospitality was tendered at
every city through which I passed and accepted
in nearly all of them by me In most ot tho
cities upon tho reception committees side bv
side were men that wore tho bluo and mch
that wore tho gray and the reception addresses
were made part by thoso who woro the bluo
and thoso who woro the gray Wo hato no
reason to doubt that those who wore tho gray
will fulfill all they havo promised in lojalty to
the flag of the nation

Ah but they say they aro only waiting to get
control of this Government in order that they
may accomplish the cause or the war on their
part Now docs that mean anything but non-
sense

¬

What is it that was the cause ot tho war on
their part They were divided from us by the
institution of slavery in their midst and they
made that a cause of war or causo of seces-
sion

¬

from us They had two purposes ir wo
can anything of their purposes in their
acts and declarations ono was tocstabhsh a
separate Government and tho other was to
maintain the institution of slavery Is thcro a
man that now believes that the institution or
slavery is to be restored 111 this land Have wo
not a constitutional amendment adopted
through all proper and requisite formu of

constitution of the United RLitm un r to
admit slavery Does anybody belioYo that
if BUCll an infant idiot were tb mako
his Bilpcaiarico in that bddy a party cBuId
bo found that would pass it there And if
it should by any pcradventuto escape that
body tliat three rourths of tho Legisbtures of
the States of this Union would adopt it It U
so with secession Who can imagine a man
bold enough to propose again in tho face of
all that has passed to secede again from tho
United States The man whoso nerves are
affrighted by snch an argument as that wonld
find some calm and quiet in a good course of
delirium tremens

Ah but they Bay that tho South will control
Hancock They tried rather ineffectually once
Rut tliat seems to mako no difference to tho
minds of bomo of bur people They do not
hesiLito td say that they think tho Democratic
party of the North will bo governed by tho
Democratic partv of tho South or tliat scg
THciit of the party which Uvea in the South
Vthy stop and think a moment If you count
all tho sixteen States who upheld tho institu-
tion

¬
or slavery as tho South although bnt eleven

of them seceded from tho Union for West Vir ¬
ginia as a State never seceded but as a loyal
portion or a seceding State it immediately or-
ganized

¬
into a separate and Union loving State

and ought not to bo classed with those who did
secede but it you count the sixteen States to-
gether

¬
how many men in them all voted for

Tildcn and Hendricks Why 2000000 in
round numbers How many in the North
voted for Tildcn and Hendricks 2234000
But treat it fairly The States that are to be
put under a ban arc certainly not thoso which
did not secede and if yon count up only the
voters in tho eleven States which did secedeyou have only 1084000 who voted for Tilden
and Hendricks against 3200000 in tho other
States who voted for Tildcn and Hendricks
W 111 tho tail waggle tho dog

Ah but they
men will be a majority in Congress j that they
have a greater proportion of tho representa ¬
tives in Congress and that therefore they have
a majority in the caucus Well that is a very
poor argument for them to make because they
can relieve themselves on that subjsct in ono
moment in the best way in the world by voting
Tor Democratic nominees In point of fact
the argument is only specious in appearance
and is unsound in reality There has been no
dictation and no control and none need
be feared by the Democrats of tho NorUu They
aro not or the class to rear control Bnt let us
see how stands the electoral vote They say
that is solid against them You take the eleven
seceded States and there are but ninety Iivo
electoral votes You take the other five States
tliat did not secede but which formerly had the
iustitulioii of slavery in them and they give 43
votes New York New Jersey 9 Indiana 15
Connecticut 6 and last but by no means least
that State from which the sun rises over the
land Maine 7 Ninety five to 121 stands tho
vote that is assured for Hancock

Then they cry out that States rights will be
rented and that is a bugaboo that seems to
alarm Republican children States rights
What are States rights In the senso that
States had a right to secede from the Union
they need not fear tho Democratic party for
upon that subject the Democratic party itself
was rent in twain and divided in 18G0 and the
entire body of Northern Democrats stood as
straight upon that question as ever Republicans
dil anywhere and at the very timo they were
doing it Republicans all through the land were
insisting upon States rights A voices And
staying athomcT Yej and staying at home
States rights was so dear to them then that they
wanted to stay in tho States to defend them
Do they mean that disloyalty means
favonng secession as a State light
Why over in the neighboring State or
Indiana it is said to day there aro twentv- -
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army stumping for Hancock and all over this
land the veterans of tho army aro forming in
clubs for Hancock Why only here and there
a few or tho soldiers that remain Republicans
can bo gathered to make a company of the
Boys in Bine as they call them It Las been
shown by figures I wont stop to repeat them
thata very large proportion if not kalf or all
tho soldiers in tho army who enlisted in bupport
ot tho Union wero of Democratic antecedents
Gen Butler said tho other day in a speech in
Massachusetts that five sixths of thoso ho led
out wero Democrats But what is this cry of
States rights What docs it mean States
rights There aro no rights of tho States which
arc not tho rights ot tho peoplo ot the States
There is nothing that the people aro entitled
to hero under the namo ot States rights
but what they aro entitled to hero under the
name ot tho people There is no pretext on
the part or anybody that tho States can over
rido justico aud the law ot the Federal Union
the dignity tho majesty or tho Federal constitu-
tion

¬

the rights which tho entire people havo
under it except that protest which was set up
by our Republican friends before the Electoral
Commission that the great seal or the State
was conclusive Never was snch a use or State
rights made except when it was claimed that
they could socedo as was made at that time
when it was insisted tliat the great seal of tho
State was a protection and a shield for all sorts
of rascality After that use of tho old and ex¬

ploded theory that the rights of the States or
tho rights of tho peoplo of a State could pre¬
vail against tho rights of the Union I think
our Republican friends had better discontinue
talking about tho Democratic party using States
rights in a dangerous way

But fellow citizens this question of section-
alism

¬

is not to be met by any of theso cries
We are not to be frightened by tho theory of
Southern claims cither That has been much
used to alarm and terrify people It is thor-
oughly

¬

and perfectly exploded by a very few
considerations Gen Hancock said it was
enough that he accepted the constitutional
amendments They bar Southern claims and
who is there to suppose in a serious moment
that the 3200000 of Democratic voters in the
North who voted for Tilden and Hendricks de
sire to put their hands in their pocketB to pay
men who represent nobody and who have no
footing no standing to mike anv claim All
the Confederate debts provided that they were
contingent upon tho issues of the war they
were not duo and payable until six months
after the recognition of the Confederate States
Will it bo claimed that the Democratic party
want to put their hands in their pockets and
hasten the day of payment And the cry that
there aro claims in Congress which the Demo-
cratic

¬

party are anxious to pay is best met by
the record of the two parties on that subject
Gen Garfield himself has said more in Con ¬

gress in ravor or these claims than any Demo-
crat

¬

that ever spoke on that floor and if any
ono wants a reference to tho speech I will
give it

Now what is meant by sectionalism What
is Uio aspect in which tliat presents itself I
have only culled attention to some or tho less
important features or it as it seems to me
What is it It is this Wo aro expected to
continue under the Republican party as I un
dt rstand them for so long a period as they can
maintain themselves in power by it wc aro ex
pecli d to continue in hostility to the peoplo or
the South The war is not to bo done so long
as it is necessary for tho Republican partv to
remain in power Tho war is to continue with-
out

¬

armies a constant conflict of opinions of
sentiments of feelings Tho danger of this
course is manifest antagonism begets recrim-
ination

¬

recrimination increases irritation irri-
tation

¬

loads to enmity and enmity to hatred
and thus constantly tho action and reaction of
antagonizing sentiments increases the exasper-
ation

¬

between the people Snch things lead to
anarchy to revolution to war It was long
ago announced by tho fathers of this repub-
lic

¬

that sectional parties could bring but one
result We need not search the records of
the history of other lands We have seen
in our own land tho illustration of that danger
Wo havo seen in our own land sectionalism lead
to war Doubtless with tho example of that
conflict iu the memory of men there is no dan-
ger

¬

in our day and generation of a renewed war
No man can fear that but when we enter on
such a course wo aro making a political mis-
take

¬

a political mfctako which becomes a
crimo when you look down tho avenue of tho
future and consider the generations that are to
come Tho political views of one generation
descend to the unhappy posterity of another
even to tho fourth and iifth generation as tho
crimes of ancestors We run the risk of mak ¬

ing ourselves criminal to our posterity if wu
maintain the seeds of irritation which may by
and by flame out again And then remember
too it is sectionalism between twoparties ot the
country which havo been at war It keeps alive
instead or suppressing the bitter memories of
past strife But worse than all to us
in thU day and generation it is a
constant injury to our business We hold
ono portion of tho people of this country in
subjection in dominion That is the theory
of tho Republican party They in the Nortii
must control these people in the South as well
as in the North And wliile that is going on
how are the business interests of the country
affected Do we not all know that we deal
with our friend in business DowopotaJJ

know thatNcommerco and business aro tho South the impoverished South wlihli had Hji performance He wis so roodtha he could
greatest civihzcrs of the world that it is abso- - railroad- - destroyed almost to the last milo hi not possibly take an office to which n should
ininiv necessary to commercial interests that
there should bo bonds of rriendRhip as far as
possible between tho two contracting nations
or parties Can wo expect to maintain with
the people of the South those cordial business
vjuuLiivukvt niuui lici ui wiu AlurMl Will

make money unless wo hato them friendly to
ns friendly hi fcoujlg and ready to associate
with us And what Is tns nature or tho South ¬

ern people in respect to the business which
they do They are agricultural people They
produco the great staples that bring tho world
to the market to buy They fill New York
with great bouics or staple products
lor export They supply the manurac
torics of tho North with tho product
which they will manufacture They deal with
ns and If wo but cultivate them they must do
it Agricultural communities must always spend
their moucy In manufacturing and Mercantile
commtulitiefi They aro not both as a mlc It
is difficult for them to bo agricultural and mcr
csntiic and commercial at tho samo time Now
tho South is a purely agricultural region Cot-
ton

¬

tobacco hemp rice sugar and all tho
fruits or tho season thoy produce in great
quantities io wo not ueny ourselves wnen wo
fail to stimulate them to tho pica test produc-
tion

¬

when wo fail to press them to do all that
they can do in tho way or increasing tho wealth
or tho country Let tho Republicans cry out
that tho Democratic party is an enemy to tho
beet interests or tho countrv They say and
they turn their races backward to say tliat they
aro tho authors of tho business prosperity of
tho country What effrontery The business
prosperity of tho country is jnst beginning as
that party is sinking to decay They have laid
a great incubus upon tho business of the
conntry so long as tliey have maint ined this
sectional irritation and animosity Just in pro-
portion

¬

as the Republican party is fading away
from this land in that proportion aro business
interests reviving Is the Democratic party not
safe to bo trusted with tho business interests of
the country Who compose who load it Who
are the great exemplars of Democratic raRli
and business sagacity How shall we know
better than by looking around us in tho com¬

munity in which we live and I mako no invidr
lorn distinction when I pomt in your own com
mnuhy as men whom you would probably reel
safe to trust your business with to Potter
Palmer or Marshall Field or Mr lieitcr or Mr
Smith and many others whom I might name
Can yon not trust yourself with the hope that
those men are willing to trust themselves and
their all with How is it with such men ns
Alexander Mitchell in my own State Does ho
not know where his business interests lead him
Where are the men of conspicuous business in-

telligence
¬

conspicuous business Bagacitv and
wisdom in the Republican party that will out-
number

¬

the great business men of the Demo-
cratic

¬

party Whero are the men that will out ¬

weigh them either hi money or intelligence
In tho desultory remarks which 1 am mawng

to you I shall take the liberty to call your at-

tention
¬

to something that was said by 3Ir
Conkling last night I picked np his speech in
the papers after I left Harvard on the irr in to¬

day and I noticed a m st ingenious and skillful
appeal and I wish particularly to call your at-

tention
¬

to it I noted that ho pnt forth argu-
ments

¬

which I havo alluded to to night that
tho South would control if the Democratic par¬

tv elected Hancock and then he proceeded to
intimate that the Southern States represented
in the payment of duties or internal revenues
or receipts of the Postoflice Department no
such portion of the country as they would rep ¬

resent if in control How ingeniously he put
that Observe firtt that he counted as the
South the entire sixteen States including
Maryland Delaware West Virginia Kentucky
and Missouri which were not seceded States
He counted those in in order to make np 10S
possible members of Congress that they might
elect They are not all Democrats
bnt ho assumed they would be He
might havo carried his assumption a lit-
tle

¬

further Ho tl en said they make up
133 electoral votes Now ho said what is their
business relation to tho country And then ho
crydcftlvdrops tlio Vixtctn Stales which ho

put together when ho computed their power
and proceeds to deal in respect to tho business
situation with the elevtn States that had se-

ceded And how unfair that comparison It
is unfair all the way through Those eleven
seceded States were as I have already said
tro ldeu under foot by tho armies of tho North

stripped impoverished desolated They
have had these years ana they1 have all been
necessary to regain their homes to ro establi3h
industries to re establish business How could
it be expected that in that timo they should
compcto with tho great prosperous North
which had made money even out of their very
calamities Now just look at the manner in
which ho makes his computation He says
that tho South imported last year only one
forty third of all the imports of tho
country Bi that computation he counts
twelvo States Ho could just as well count
West Virginia which docs not import at all
Why is thcro anything very dreadful about that
Let mo count twelvo Slates North He says
the Southern States paid 2445505 of duties
on imports to tho United Stiles Why let ns
take Colorado Iowa Kansas Michigan Minne-
sota

¬

Nebraska Nevada Wisconsin Indiana
Vermont New Hampshire and Oluo twelve
States They number 98 electoral votes whilo
tho twelve States ho named havo but just 100
And probably thoy didnt pay altegcthcr
though Ohio may havo paid some Cincinnati
and Cleveland and possibly Toledo a very small
amount they probably didnt pay altogether
in import duties to tho United States half as
much as thoso twelve States South I could
not get the figures in tho short timo I had this
evening So with internal revenue He says
tho South and there again ho is speaking
only of tho twelve States tho South has
paid now see how ingeniously ho puts
that ho does not give us any one year as
ho did before the South has paid since the
war one sixth of all tho internal revenue col-
lected

¬

Is that a theory that they aro to be
reproached with Why didnt he include Ken-
tucky

¬

Missouri Maryland and Delaware if he
was going to draw a fair parallel between tho
internal revenue they pay and the political
power which he says they exercised The Chi-
cago

¬

Times with accustomed acutencss struck
at that in its editorial of to day Kentucky
paid in one year 7G038G2 Wisconsin paid
45000000 Vermont paid 50000 and even the
glorious State wluch lias but lately slipped from
the grasp ot Blaine paid 75000 If you were
to put together tho States with which ho was
drawing the comparison I think it would appear
tliat in the last year of the collection of internal
revenue they paid their full proportion accord-
ing to their political power But it is a most
unjust mode of inqniry Why are wo to diB
tribnto political power and there I am only re
peating the argument in the newspaper aro we
to distribute ohtical power according to in-

ternal
¬

revenue If so Illinois demands her
share for she paid 4000000 more internal
revenue last year than even the StatoofNew
York

Then he talks about the exports of tho South
and says that our exports in 1870 were 835
00000 and some hundreds of thousands or
dollars or which the South exported in round
numbers 188000000 This is 22 per cent
And now observe ho is leaving out of the cal-
culation

¬

those Slates which I named but which
he included when he made a computation of
political power Ho leaves out tho port of Bal-
timore

¬

one or tho four great ports which sent
exports from and received imports into the
United States no leaves it entirely out and
yet the South sent out last year nearly one
qnartor that this wholo broad country raised
Then mark another thing In making that es-

timate
¬

I suppose he judges of tho exports as
indicated by tho returns at tho different ports
But dont we all know that New York sends out
not the products of tho North alone but tho
products of the South as well that tho cotton
of the South is gathered in Now York that beef
from Texas even is shipped from New York
that the immensity of Uio agricultural products
or tho South find their exit from this country
through that port

Now 1 may note one or two other things Ho
says tliat 40000000
which is but one thirteenth of all the bank loans
or a year I was surprised that it was so much
That tho Southern peoplo could have accumu-
lated

¬

such a loanable capital nndcr all tho mis-
fortunes

¬

they havo suffered I was surprised to
learn It would take quite a number of tho
States of tho North that I could namo to make
up as large a loanablo capital as that Hero in
Chicago and in New York tho great money
centers of this continent there is no difficulty
in finding bankable capital but when you go
out among the agricultural States and tho
Southern States aro pretty
much as I havo said when you go out among
the agricultural States you do not find loanablo
bankable capital

Another thing a most unjust discrindna
tion Ho says in 1870 it required 423013
freight cars to movo the freight of tho Uiuted
States upon its great liius or railroad of
which but 31248 wero in thu late Confederate
States There agjin ho excluded the other
States which ho had included in his computa-
tion

¬

or political power and wo havo tho Balti¬

more and Ohio railroad and the numerous rail-
roads

¬

that gather at St Louis and ruu to Kan¬

sas City and stretch across the State or Mis-
souri

¬

which ho left out of tho computation
when ho gathered up this taunt telling at tho

-- vfeEk i

-

¬

I I t i

¬

-

the armies Of the Union ill tho nwnaanrr nrnuv
cntionof the war Ho complains of a dispro-
portion

¬
In tho deposits or tho savings or tho

poor people the workingmen Ho says bnt a
small proportion is deposited in tho South
I suppose that the freedmen of tho country
reniemler the history of the Freedmens Sav
lnas Bank

Artdtheh at last he arraigns the Almighty
for he contrasts tho mineral products of tho
Sonth wjth the mineral products of tho West
and North and puts it as a fault upon tho
Sonthcrt people that in palczoio ages the gold
and sura of this country were not deposited
thercai

AnoBiar thing Ho says that In 18C0 tho
roreigH customs or New Orleans were 22 per
cent of the rour ports which he has named
BostorkNow York Phdadelphla and Baltimore
Ho nwjto include Baltimore in tho North to
m lJBRttrfcs proportionate Jn 1880 it Is

off ttvm S1GO000000
U1 185l0l0O9OOO In lRln Tunt tliil thn
crude itlf
upon
ficsi

which has evef been brought
rMF r njAtsr rtrlAflHtfKiU A1C U11CUUO Tlthticfliotioa df the of

iaalt is EFbe pnt against their commerce that
tho Almighty held that heavy hand of pcstilenco
upon me ciiy inai year is selected l suppose
without calling attention to th circumstances
which made the deficit in their commercial in-
terests

¬
Ho forgot that with their imports they

imported that disorder
Then another point Observe the manner in

which it is put ho speaks of cotton ho says
that in 18G0 there wero 8812000 In round num ¬

bers bales of cotton exported in 1870 but
2005000 in 1880 3810000 and then he says
that cotton has stood still Why my friends
look at the manner in which that reinforces the
argument and I wish I could suggest to some
convenient statistician to pursue that inquiry
since 1870 sinco tho Republican party in the
States or the South was pnt down it has almost
doubled the exports of its cotton According
to Ins own showing if in ten years since 1870
it has almost doubled its exports what may we
not expect In tho next ten years when under
honest rule it shall havo a rair chance to de-
velop

¬
that industry

Now supposo it wcro all true what does it
tend to prove Suppose these observations
were right and wero fairly made that the
South is not discharging her proportionate
financial duty to the United States what does
it prove It seems to mo that it proves just
what I havo been suggesting that the business
interests of tho North demand that the South ¬
ern States shall bo put under another Govern-
ment

¬

that will enable them to do it
will not however weary you by further re-

capitulation of theso figures except to show
one thing that illustrates the argument I havo
just made from his own figures He says that
the value of the exports at all the ports of
South Carolina was in 180021103000 in 1870

10818000 in 1880 S218CO000 And ho adds
as the jnst deduction from these figures

Here is stagnation lor twenty voars Is that
rair Does it not show that within the last ten
years and most ot il has occurred within tho
last three or rour within the last ten years
South Carolina has doubled her exports Pur¬
sue thos6 figures with a proper inquiry into tho
details to which they could be drawn and
think they will servo to show that the Republi-
can

¬
party has had control long enough of that

region of country
But I put this question upon higner grounds

than bus ness interests I say that it is a crime
against humanity to maintain this sectional
irritation On this continent of the
West wo have endeavored to set up
a republican government a government of
liberty and a government of liberty means
a government of equal rights Tho sun
or liberty quickens man as the natural sun
quickens a field or grain Tho myriad shafts
rise upon the even bed of earth bathing in tho
common balm sanctioned by tho generous heatand lifting to the God of fight tho abundant
fruit on every head which His equal justice has
given thrai all to bear Republican institu ¬
tions vjy ha been well said tho last
hopo ror the redemption of man must bo main¬
tained and can only be maintained when a
spirit of fraternity runs through and permeates
the citizens of this country

We cannot live as a republican government
and maintain perpetual war Even in tho
household and family where tho ties of blood
are nearest we must exercise charity and for-
bearance

¬

or there oftentimes will be discord
How much 11 ore so in a broad land whero tho
interests aro diverse and peoplo are separated
by many miles ot territory must we exercise
forbearance and charity and human kindness
Tho appeal goes to the better native of men
It is an answer from the very heart of every
man who has a heart to the taunts and flings
that have been hurled against tho unhappy
people struggling to lift themselves np again to
peace and prosperity and fraternity This ap-
peal

¬

is not to the selfish except it be but an
enlightened selfishness which perceives vonr
own good in tlie good of your fellow
men the appeal is to a higher self¬

ishness than that which is looking
to the spoils of office which is only considering
political questions with the greed and avarice of
ixjwcr Tho appeal is to our Christianity to
our humanity I remember well somo years
ago when tho great men who had formed the
Republican party who while it was a party of
principle had led it forward from its earliest
beginnings lo its Ileal crowning triumphs bvoko
from it and said It is time the Union was re¬

stored and business was at hand I remem-
ber

¬

the men in this Stato or Illinois on whoso
shoiddcr the right arm ot Lincoln was bid for
support ono of whom was his bosom friend
and tho executor of his will your Senator in
Congress to day David Davis Another was a
member or his Cabinet Mr Browning An¬

other was in the Senate or the United States
and is to day your champion in this State of
humanity and liberty Lyman Trumbull I
could namo others Yon remember those men
You have marked their course They dropped
the nenublican party when it abandoned the
Srinaples of liberty of humanity and of Chris

And if yon turn from them and go beyond
tins State and in the East nh do yon see
Sumuer do yon remember him Charles
Sumner who had in his own person suffered
the cmelest outrage that could be inflicted upon
a man aud he live at tho hands of his ene

I

J 11

mies of Uio South he stood up for them and
appealed ror them and in that time when
hate was still rife in this people it was possible
for an illustrated newspaper to feed the pas-
sions of the Republican party with a cartoon
representing Charles Sumner strewing flowers
on the gravo of Preston Brooks while the
words issued from his mouth Abolish hate
Tliat was put forward as a proper matter of
ridicule But the artist should hat e completed
that picture Hu should have had the heavens
open wide above him while a ray of divine
lihU clLnt that aged head and a voice was
heard tho voice of Him who said Pray
for them who despitefully use you and perse ¬

cute you to give the final benediction
Well done good and faithful ser-

vant
¬

But fellow citizens it Is not
enough that wo consider the great dis-
tinctive

¬

issuo between the parties When we
come to consider such an election as that of
President of tho United States it is our duty to
regard the men also No campaign slander
ought to be uttered against any candidate but
when I reflect on that party which hurled their
abuso at Horatio Seymour sent down to a
martyrs grave that martyr for liberty and fra-
ternity

¬

that great and good man whom they
had so long been guided by Horaco Greeley
which gave him opprobrium and contumely
which broke his heart when I reflect npon ths
manner in which the campaign of 1876 was
conducted I certainly can not be told that it
is not right or rair to look into the record bt a
candidate

In the candidate which is presented by the
Republican party we find a wonderful type of
tho pretentious part of that party itself
That class of men have always talked like God
but it is amusing how httlo they have acted like
Him

The poet says
Talents tis true quick various bright
Hath God to virtue oft denlfd
On vice bcttowed Just as fond nature Uvelier colors

brings
To deck the insects than the eagles wing

And so it is to bo admitted beyond any ques-
tion

¬

that tho candidato of tho Republican party
is conspicuous for talents abihties Wo can
say of him pretty nearly everything that Mr
Conkling said in his speech But we can hardly
run to tho edgo of the precipice as ho did and
not step ov er for ho led that character right np
to the very edgo of the cliff and that cliff is
his record

But before I speak of that I wish to illus-
trate tho idea that he is a fair type of tho pre-
tentious

¬

part of Republicanism I may men-
tion

¬

one name without offense You will recol-
lect

¬

that good old man from Kansas Pomcroy
He was like the woman with whom her hus-
band had had trouble and of whom he said

She was too good for any man to livo with
and that was what afflicted him He was not
the first bnt ho was a conspicuously early cx
amplo of what has lately developed 111 a mar-
velous degree tho finished perfected result
we havo had in the Hayes administration
Look at the man Take the administration of
President Uayeg aa a matter of pretense and

1
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be counted lit by fraud He sdmittrd
that ho was said so Then when ha
went into office that great reform in
the civil service wbih Gen Grant had beennn
ablo to accomplish Hayes immediately set
about and ho accomplished it right off Ho
issued his exceptive order No 1 and hd ro--

uired every Federal officeholder to abstain
rom politics He prohibited any such thing aa

assessments for political purposes npon the
poor hard worked and poorly paid clerks in
Washington How did ho carry It ont How
did he perforin He hardly got into hi office
with this cry that he wonld not take anything
that camo by fraud when he sent a few of the
statesmen of this conntry to LonUiint and
they computed that curious arithmetical problem
by which Packard who had 1600 more vote than
Hayes electors was defeated whie Hayes was
elected Then in order to farther perfect the
re form in the etril service to make it pure in
all Its details kid branches as it was at the
fountain head ho appointed to office everyone
almost from tho cninnetr down to the lowest
handicraftsman in - that villainy by which ho- -Wk 4

vrilowfew--HPnttlcllSo- a npen peoplo

I

I

¬

¬

¬

¬

r

him Aiuikj isi uio Mjiuciuut uicu siiuuica ail
expense as was shown bv one of the Senators
in congress or over fZWOOO a year He did
not hesitate to nominate these men for judicial
positions

Next for a crand specimen of results he re
moved Mr Arthur from the office of Collector
of the Port of New York He laid that he re
moved him in order that that office might bo
honestly administered but Mr Sherman said
so it is reported when asked at Cincinnati the
other night to explain that that he was not
removed lor uisnonesty irat lor incompetency
and so Mr Sherman stood there on that
platform advocating Mr Haves civil service
reform by contending that tho man who was
not competent to be Collector of tho Fort of
New York was fit to be Vice President of
tho United States And finally and now I am
makinir a pitiful appeal for blecdirur human
ity look at those poor clerks in Washington
stripped not with one but witn two or tnre r
ansetsments so mat oniy a aay or two ago
when they came for their monthly pay they
could not rejoice together over the news from
Maine because thcr had to cay for it And
when theirpocket books are fairly stamped they
are now informed that their bleeding carcasses
are to bo stretched again upon the altar of their
country in order to cany Indiana I This is civil
service reform I It is simply hypocrisy It is
tho language or the gods in preaching about
Government affairs but it is curving into
practice what that follow called Ihe other
cnap wonld do

Well now ror Mr Garfield a word or two 1
have already said that he is a man of nnques- -
uonaDie and conspicuous smuty mere is no
need to sav that everybody knows It Mr
Garfield isunnuestionablv a man of trrcat brains

the more he has sometimes the worse for
him He has manifested however this great de¬

fect of character He has shown that with all
his knowledge with all his intelligence with all
his clear perceptions and splendid enunciations
of what is right he can not perceive the
rieht course as acainst his party or a creat
temptation he has manifested a want of sta-

bility
¬

and firmness of character Ind of all tho
elements that aro necessary to make a man great
and safe in tho Presidential chair that is tho
first in my judgment or at least if it be not
tne nrst u that wnicb can not be dispensed
with under any circumstances vYo want a
man in the Presidential chair who cav
stand np as Jackson did acainst his own natty
And the first great evidence or that weakness
or character has been manifested and It has
now been laid perfectly bare by tho searching
criticism of Mr Hendricks npon Mr Garfield
own evidence It was manifested in his action
in reject to tho Electoral Commission and
tho frauds by which that commission was made
necessary to preserve tho peace of this country
He went to New Orleans and there he dabbled
with those witnesses Now what he did as
has been established was in an inner room
No person observed him but himself and those
with whom he dealt but one of those wit ¬

nesses whoso testimony ho admits he extracted
and multiplied as you might say by his in¬

genious interrogatories has como forward
since io swear that every word she testified to
was false Whether it was or not who
can tell but that she was such achar
actcr as that must have been known
to Borncbody when they introduced
her as a proper person to tell the story about
mo manner 111 wnicu tne votes wero cast in mo
parish of West Feliciana It is but an illustra-
tion

¬
All the witnesses that concerned that

district of country were guided and their tes
timony extracted by air uarneld 110 nad nis
hands in it as a lawyer if a lawyer could possi
bly have anything to do with such a dirty busi¬

ness as that and after ho had participated in it
in that way he went npon the court that was to
try tno case now 1 undertake to say tnai 11 a
lawyer anywhere in the Northern or Southern
States any member of that honorablo profes
sion should first be a party to a suit or be en--
fjucu aw iui wo J141 uco tir a nw Miuum
cxamme tho witnesses prepare their interroga-
tories

¬

consult in regard to the manner of pre¬

senting tho case and afterward as a Judge sit
upon tno oencn to try mat case ne coma and
would bo impeached an I punished

But Mr Hendricks showed another thing He
showed that Mr Garfield from his place in tho
House of Representatives when debating tho
Electoral Commission bill argued that the bill
would require the Electoral Commission to go
back of the seal of the State and inquire how the
vote was cast who was honestly elected where
the fraud was and what the right and wrong of
it was He arcued that and the Democrats who
thought he spoke like a statesman took him at
his word They believed him He went npon tho
commission and said M We can not hear a word
Slates rights prevent it and under that plea of
States rights the vote of Florida which had been
certified by the three Tilden electors who met
on the proper day and performed their func¬

tions in a proper manner who were certified to
be Tilden electors by the Legislature of the
State and by a decision of the Supreme Court
were all turned out because at tho same time
three men who were not elected had a false
certificate given them and acted as de facto
electors and therefore represented the State
That was the manner in which he adjudged the
creat cause of the American people before that
tribunal It illustrated it seems to me his ac-
tion

¬
all the way through illustrated the propo-

sition
¬

which I have made that he Is too weak
to resist the dictates of his party

Then look at it In another aspect Yon have
teen that he took the back pay and kept it
some weeks until tho storm arose when he
dropped it and it is not an unfair illustration
to say like a burelar when a policeman pursues
liim He dropped it before the storm of pnblio
indignation Now was it right to take it
Didnt he know whether it was or not Was it
right to be on the committee which reperted
the bill and supported it And if it was right
why had ha not the courage to say so and face
the music defending it If it was wrong
what taught him that it was wrong after he
had it in his pocket and not before

Now with reference to that other matter the
paving contract let me say just a word to illus-
trate

¬

this same idea Mr Garfield accepted a
fee of 5000 For what He spoke that Is
all that he claims to have done I be-
lieve

¬

except to have examined into the merits
of the pavement he spoke to Mr Shepherd on
the street or Mr Shepherd says he spoko on
tho street with him the only time he met him
Well he secured the adoption of that pave-
ment and according to the justice which was
due between him and his employers he earned
the fee But why did he secure it
Mr Shepherd was the controlling man
in Washington on that subject His
office gave him tho control He required
immense appropriations to carry out the im-
provements

¬

which were being made in the city
of Washington He wanted to be solid with
the Chairman of tho Committee on Appropria-
tions

¬

and it was natural that he should yield a
ready obedience to a very slight wish from that
source But isnt that to take money for offi-

cial
¬

influence Do any ot us lawyers cam fees
of 5000 in that manner It it is legitimate
and right and proper I should like to be intro-
duced

¬

to the class of clients who pay such fees
for so httlo services

So in respect to that other matter about
which so much has been said and I do not
propose to woary you by a repetition of the
common arguments tho Credit Mobilier He
cither accepted a curious loan or he agreed to
take the stock Now in either case and yon
dont care which it is he acted a hesitating
timid shrinking part the part ot a man who
seemed to be wauling to get something but
didnt dare face the storm which taking it in
that way it would bring upon him He mani-
fested

¬

in other words not to put too severe a
condemnation upon it and I will leave that for
others to express he manifested such a de-
gree

¬

of moral weakness as renders him unsafe
to trust in great positions with great responsi ¬

bilities
I do not need to spend any tune in regard to

the other candidate I wish to say one single
word on that subject

Gen Hancock has deserved well of the peo-
ple

¬

of this country No euloghim upon his
character is necessary The highest has re-
cently

¬

been paid him When the Campaign
CommUee 9t the Republicans ii ued tiieir man--

dU to prohibit J
Injurious to their
that was necessary
I iras not aware Ota--

until I looked at ywfch
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and when the shades of night gather round
and our toil is over we may form that grand
circle of happiness from which the American
people will send up their rejoicing shouts of
victory and their hopes for peace- and prosper-
ity

¬

hereafter

Saddle Horses on tho Farm
The memory of man extends to the

day when tho boys on the farm were
proud to ride a fine yonng horse to
church or to seo the girls They took
pride in the colts and taught them to
move freely under tho saddle and above
nil when a colt was broken he was taught
to walk

Now the boys must have a fino buggy
and harness and the colt must show his
style and speed all the time

Plio limr fa in frtrt rronf n Tinrrv fn nlinw
the colt to walk The colt buggy and J

boy are soon a used up set by last
driving

The whole business of buggy riding
by farmers boys is expensive cxtrava
cant and demoralizincr Not one far--

ten can turnout J while Tm it Major
the lad

Many of them buy a buggy and let it
stand in the sun and storm They are
too poor to have a house for vehicles
Such men cannot afford the luxury of a
buggy

If we could return to the fashion of
riding on horseback wo would save mill-
ions

¬

to the farmers and tho boys and
girls would develop better forms and
nave better health

Any lazy lout can ride in a buggy but
to be a graceful rider on horseback ono
must have some energy and get up in Ids
nature There is life and health in riding
on horseback

The whole system feels tho invigorat¬

ing effect of it The rider and the horse
catch the fire of sympathy and excite-
ment

¬

in the run or fast paces and every
nerve and mnscle of the body is brought
in healthful invigorating play

The mania for trotting horses has been
felt on every farm in the land The
country is full of road horses that some
man or boy loves to pull the string on
They areusually poor saddle horses slow
walkew amTnriglC

We need a reform The place to begin
is in breeding a class of horses of good
size style and action that can move
freely in more than one gait

The English market is open for such
horses The well knit horse of good
style and action suitable for the hunter
or carriage will bring better prices than
our average horse Nashville Amer-
ican

¬

Tho Importance of Vegetables
Says a writer on dietary The vepje--

table his and Bemember
uio principles necessary lor iub yunui
and support of the body ns well as for
the production of heat and force pro-
vided

¬

that he selects vegetables which
contain all tho essential elements named
But he mnst this purpose consume
the --best cereals wheat or oats or the
legumes beans peas or lentils or ho
must swallow and digest a large weight
of vegetable matter of less nutritious
value and therefore at least containing
one element in large excess in order to
obtain all the elements he needs Thus
tho Irishman requires for his support ten
or eleven pounds of potatoes daily wluch
contains chiefly starch of which ho con-

sumes
¬

superfluous quantity very little
nitrogen aud scarcely any fat hence he
obtains when he can some buttermilk or
bacon or a herring to supply the de-

ficiency
¬

The Highlander living main-
ly

¬

on oatmeal requires a much smaller
weight this gram contains not only
starch but much nitrogen and a fair
amount of fat although not quite suf-
ficient

¬

for his purpose which is usually
supplied by adding milk or a little bacon
to his diet On the other hand the
man who lives chiefly or largely on flesh
and eggs as well aa bread obtains pre-
cisely

¬

the same principles but served
in a concentrated form and a weight of
about two or three pounds of such food
is a full equivalent to the Irishmans ten
or eleven pounds of potatoes and extras

Death Overwork
It was a saying of Sir George Lewis

that although he had heard of many
persons killed by idleness ho had never
met with a genuine case of death from
overwork It cannot be denied that ill¬

nesses attributed to excessive mental
labor are often due to other of a
less elevated kind such as indigestion
produced by want of exercise or neglect
of simple rules as to diet but on tho
other hand deaths from overwork are
by no means unknown in the present
day among those engaged in physical
labor

A melancholy case of this description
formed the subject of a Coroners in-

quest
¬

at Sheffield England The de-

ceased
¬

was a striker at some steel works
Striking an occupation that involves

a great strain onthe physical powers of
those engaged in it and may be de-

scribed
¬

in every sense of the term as
hard labor It being necessary to

get out an important order at the
men were told one day that they

must all night The deceased
continued to work accordingly through
tho night without cessation nor did he
cease from his labors until noon on tho
following day when he fell down and
died suddenly his death according to
the finding of the jury being due to
exhaustion caused by overwork

An eccentric Englishman long a icsi
dent of Paris has just committed suicide
after having devoted twenty years to a
strange mania six months he
had a coffin made for himself Each was
too long too short or uncomfortable in
some way until tho last proved perfect
Having no other object in life he killed
himself

Continental nobles often carry on
manufactures on estates but

British and Irish landowners
scarcely ever do so Many quarry stone
and slate and raise coal bnt except
brickmaking scarcely any engage in
manufacture
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The most popular cure among poli-
ticians

¬

The cure
The first American inscription put up¬

on ihe obelisk will be Post no Bills
He sleeps where he fell says a late

ballad which suggests that he must
have been drunk

What a beautiful thing is a rosy
cheek I How great the contrast when
the blush settles on the nose

Husband Mary my love this apple-d-

umpling ii nothalf done Wife
Well finish it then my dear
It was a young housekeeper who set

the cake she had baked for a picnic out
of door one cold night to be frosted

Bruxjet the dust npon the furni ¬

ture is intolerable What shall I do
Do as Ido marm pay no attention to

it
Its a rulo that wont work both

ways A Milwaukee girl married a bar ¬

ber and be turned out to be a rich Baron
in disguise

A itooxKK novel has this thrilling pas¬

sage With one hand he held her beau-
tiful

¬

golden head above the chilling wave
and with the other called loudly for as-
sistance

¬

A TOtnfQ lady wrote some verses for a
paper about ier birthday and headed
them May 30th It almost made her
hair turn gray when it appeared in print

My 30th
The average life of a farmer is sixty

six years At sixty five he may safely
begin to return borrowed pay old
debts and ask forgiveness for cheating in
horse trades

Isioub cougk aaeftsier 2 said
IntlsVPrMidgnflarAi r III ill I

cauingio

a

Every

see frHewas7 fFafcbir
be said the wit from his pillow Pve
1 - - it rti 11uecn practicing an mgui

The negros definition of bigotry is a
pood and inclusive as that of Websters
Dictionary A bigot 1 said he why
hes a man who knows too much for one
and not quite enough for two

At a celebration back in the country
a female arose and began This is
our 101th anniversary A wicked young
man back in the crowd yelled out

Good gracious You dont look that
old

Son Father the lecturer at tho
hall to night said that lunar rays were
only concentrated luminosity of the
earths satellite What do you think
about it IntelUgent parent All
moonshine my son all moonshine

Miss FiinrrnioTON Yes I like the
place very much Major yon have such
a jolly set of men down here The Ma-
jor

¬

Yes awfully jolly Youd better
steel your heart Miss Flirtington in
case of accidents Miss well

mer in afford such a for about Td rather

for

works

their

suie

steal somebody elses dont you know

fT1

A TEXiiZB yonng potato bug
Sat swinging on a vine

And sighed unto a maiden bag
I pray you will be mine

Then noffy tpake the maiden bog
I 1ot jou fond and true

Bnt O my crnd hearted Par
Wont let me marry jou

With scorn npon his trapgy brow
With gasces cold and keen

That banghty lover aniwerrd her
I think your

Ah said Gilhooly yesterday
morning Ive one good act

Sent a barrel of flour to the poor
house Better than that Ive just
told Do Smith who dont stand a ghost
of a show that ho will be nominated by
acclamation Well that is one of
those kindnesses that do a great deal of
good and dont cost anything The
mischief it dont cost anything I bor-
rowed

¬

2 from him on the strength of
it Galveston News

A doctor being out for a days shoot-
ing

¬

took an errand boy to carry tho
game bag Entering a field of turnips
the dog pointed and the boy over--

exclaimed Lor xnnster- -
-

mere s a coYey 11 you rci near em
wont you physic em Physic em
you young rascal what do you mean
said tho doctor Why kill em to bo
sure replied the lad

A decentiiT dbessed workman came
into a photographers to have the por-
trait

¬

of his wife taken the oper-
ator

¬

was arranging the camera the hus¬

band thought it fit to give some advice
to tho companion of his life concerning
her pose Think of something seri-
ous

¬

he said or else you will laugh
eater can extract from food all j spoil it

from

causes

is

Ihe
work

large
large

poor

tools

done

success

While

that your
father is in prison and that your brother
has had to compound with his creditors
and try to imagine what would become
of you if I had not taken pity upon you

A cxebotuan at Nahant was attacked
while preaching for a brother minister
by a severe bleeding at the nose He
endeavored to stanch the blood but af¬

ter saturating his own handkerchief and
tliat of one of tho congregation which
was passed up to him he was forced to
retire Tho pastor of the church a very
absent minded man rose solemnly and
remarked While our brother is ab-
sent

¬

let us sing a hymn Will the
choir lead in singing There is a foun-
tain

¬

filled with blood

Preserving Timber in Ground
In speaking of the well known methods

of preserving posts and wood which aro
partly imbedded in ihe earth by char-
ring

¬

and coating with tar it is said these
methods are only effectivo when both aro
applied Should the poles only be char-
red

¬

without the subsequent treatment
with tar the charcoal formation on the
surface would only act as an absorber of
tho moisture and if anything only
hasten the decay By applying a coat-
ing

¬

of tar without previously charring
tho tar would only form a casing about
the wood nor would it penetrate to the
depth which tho absorbing properties of
the charcoal surface would insure
Wood that is exposed to the action of
water or let into the ground should first
be charred and then before it has en-
tirely

¬

cooled be treated with tar till the
wood is thoroughly impregnated Tho
acetic acid and oils contained in the tar
are evaporated by the heat and only the
resin left behind which penetrates the
pores of the wood and forms an air tight
and waterproof envelope It is important
to impregnate the poles a little above the
lino of exposure for here it is that the
action of decay affects the wood first
and where tho break always occurs
when removed from the earth or strained
in testing

Praise
As a creneral thine we are too chary in

praising and encouraging the efforts of
the young too free in criticising and de-

preciating
¬

them Manyachilds powers
in various directions are thrust back into
inactivity by the cold unappreciative re-

ception
¬

they meet with Children quick-

ly
¬

adopt the sentiments of their elders
and soon learn to put tho same value on
their own powers that others do The
parent tho teacher and the employer
can easily teach lessons of

which may cling through life and
forever prevent the development of pow-
ers

¬

tliat under more favorable auspices
might have proved a blessng to tho
community or on the other hand by
cheerful encouragement and wholesome
commendation they may nourish many
a tiny germ of ability and talent that
may one day come to be a mighty influ-
ence

¬

a perceptible power in the world

The Coming Days
In tho coming days of woman suffrage
Our candidato has rLen from the hum ¬

blest walks When but a little girl
picking huckleberries barefooted too
poor to own a sunbonnet she read
Homers Odyssey in the original
tongue What do we see here now
A voice The same homely freckled
saucy thing she always was so there
Meeting breaks up amid great confusion
and tearing of hair New Haven Jtegis
ter
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